Amplify Your

VOICE

with GoToMeeting

In an instant, the business world can change.
You need to harness the limitless potential
of your employees with fast, ﬂexible and
frictionless communications that bring all
the best voices to the table so they can
deliver on your game-changing vision.
GoToMeeting enables your employees
and outside contacts to collaborate no
matter where they are or how they prefer
to communicate. And it simply works,
every time.

GoToMeeting is the Voice of the C-Suite
When asked to lend their voice about the value that GoToMeeting brings to their organizations,
C-suite executives were happy to speak up.
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78%

state that GoToMeeting brings
VALUE to their organization
with increased productivity.

97%

agree that GoToMeeting helps
employees meet work OBJECTIVES
across their organizations.

75%

INFLUENCE leaders outside of their
organizations to use GoToMeeting with
their stated conﬁdence in the product.

84%

said they can solve communication
CHALLENGES quickly because
GoToMeeting is so easy to implement.

76%

value the EXPERIENCE GoToMeeting
demonstrates as an award-winning
platform and a globally recognized brand.

With a few simple clicks, GoToMeeting immediately adds value to
the collaboration happening within your company. Best-in-class
screen sharing and video conferencing take any conversation, pitch
or brainstorm to the next level. When the meeting is over, your
employees can easily review and share recorded conversations and
transcripts to save time and boost productivity.

“

Onboarding was painless. The way I manage seats with the AD connector
makes it very easy for my support teams to provision and manage. – CIO

Need to close a deal quickly? Get on the same page with contacts
around the world? Or do you simply want a way to host a team
meeting with people who are constantly on the go? With web, mobile
and telephone dial-in options, screen sharing, video chat and more,
GoToMeeting provides frictionless, reliable connectivity to share voices
and ideas so that your employees can accomplish more every day.

“

It just works for all our call and video conferencing needs. Of all the
tools I’ve used, GoToMeeting is one I’ve never had to worry about.
I can’t run my business without it. – CEO

Whether you’re inviting attendees from the convenient desktop
app, allowing them to dial in securely via telephone or connecting
through video for face-to-face collaboration, GoToMeeting is ﬂexible
and feature-rich for every meeting scenario. It’s no wonder so many
business leaders recommend GoToMeeting to their colleagues.

“

It’s easy for end users to conﬁgure, even in large group meetings.
Plus, I love that I can add integrated audio. – CTO

Rapidly integrate with your productivity suite to enable cross-functional
collaboration that drives success across your entire enterprise. Your
employees can launch meetings quickly from popular apps that they
already know and use, including email, CRM and messaging tools.

“

GoToMeeting is fully integrated with Outlook, which makes
scheduling a breeze. Project collaboration is a critical part of our
success and GoToMeeting provides the ability to get our work done
seamlessly. – COO

As a globally recognized, frictionless communications platform, GoToMeeting
is the experienced leader in simplifying human interaction. GoToMeeting
delivers meaningful insight, deeper relationships and better outcomes for
two million daily users, 200 million customer engagements and ﬁve billion
voice minutes per year.

“

As I deal with people who are in diﬀerent countries, GoToMeeting is an
easy way to collaborate with clients and colleagues alike. It’s hassle-free
for everyone and I know what to expect when using it.

Start Talking
Ready to amplify your voice with GoToMeeting?
Get connected at https://www.gotomeeting.com

